Pre ECNL Development League 2018-19
Rules and Regulations Supplement
All ECNL Competition rules are to be followed with exceptions listed below
2018-2019 ECNL Competition Rules: Download: ECNL Competition Rules: Click Here
(A) Modified Game Specifications U11/12
1. Maximum players on the field- 9
2. Maximum players on USCS roster- 18
3. max goal size 7’ x 21’
4. Ball size 4
5. Max Field dimensions: 50 x 80 yds, Min field dimensions: 40 x 70 yds
6. Center circle and penalty arc radius: 8 yds, Corner kick arc radius: 1yd
7. Goal area from goal post: 6 yds, Depth of goal area : 6yds
8. Penalty area from goal post: 14 yds, Depth of penalty area: 14 yds Penalty spot from goal line: 10 yds
9. 30 minute halves, unlimited substitution
10. No Intentional Heading allowed (Indirect kick from spot of infraction)
(B) Referee & Scheduling Policies
1. All game day procedure is to be followed. Home clubs will be responsible for assigning and paying
referees. Recommended referee fees $80 (40/20/20)
2. All neutral site venues will be assigned by the League Administrator/ referee assignor and the clubs
playing at the neutral sites will pay the referee fees in advance, www.sportsoperationsservices.com
3 Scheduling Policies
3. 1 Schedule changes should be avoided. However, in the event of an emergency, any and all requests
for schedule changes must be made using the online Game Change Request Form and approved by the
league Administrator/Field Scheduler.
3.2 Requests are to be handled by the DOC’s, or designated schedulers, from the two clubs and cannot
be initiated by any club member who cannot verify fields and referees. A contact list has been provided
for DOC’s only
3.3 Once date venue and referees have been confirmed the DOC must submit the online GCRF to the
League The completed form must be sent at least 14 days in advance of the currently scheduled game.
3.4 Any rescheduling of a game less than 96 hours prior may result in the referee fees being charged to
the club(s) and possible venue fees.
3.5 Communication for reschedules of neutral venue sites MUST be addressed/ copied to all the
following contacts :
(a) Opposition (per contact list)
(b) Host club/venue email (available upon request)
(c) League Administrator (Admin@Floridapremiership.org)
(d) League Field Scheduler (FLPremiership@gmail.com)
(e) League referee Assignor Justin Lauer ( refereejustin@yahoo.com )
Failure address all may result in referee fees and venue fees of the original game date and times.
4. Any field changes due to weather or availability (date remains the same) must immediately be relayed
to all parties.
5. Scores do not count toward standings

